
 

 

 

Time and Seasons Change But God Stays the Same (Malachi 3:6) 

Can you believe the year it’s almost done!?  And I cannot believe my son is 9 months old now! But Times 

run so quickly and we are cut on our routine life that we forget the “Bigger Picture” we tend to forget 

when our Lord says “Be ready”  the time is near. See one of the biggest temptations that we fail into is “I 

have time”. I guess every one of us has said that I got time, or I will do it tomorrow. So question is do we 

really have time? God says no! Devil says yes. It’s our choice. 

Even writing this report, I was fooled by thinking I got time, or I will do it later, or tomorrow.   

God doesn’t Change! 

God’s purpose was and it’s the same, God continues to work in mysterious ways here in Fier, and on every 

piece of earth that are people living. I have changed I have aged  a bit  and I strive to reach the fullness 

of Christ.  Living your daily life for Christ, you can see the hand of the Lord, through the relationships that 

you build and new people you meet. That’s one of things trying to do right now meeting people, building 

trust and trying to meet their needs.  

Our Bible Class  

We are now Studying the book of Revelation, and we are studying Chapter 6, Revelation is totally different 

book from others that we have studied so far. Because letters tells you what to do and not do, but 

Revelation it tells you about Majesty of God, His Power, and how beautiful heaven is and everything is in 

order.  

Worship Service 

As gather together worshiping the Lord, we thank Him for the opportunity that he brings us together. 

Thanks to Lord we as members of His Body we are continuing to attend the meetings and growing in faith, 

and being challenged by God’s Word.  

 

Please keep us on your prayers as we continue to serve the Lord in our sphere of influence daily.  

Striving to Bring God Glory 
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